Map showing the track of Hurricane Maria over the Caribbean, their windspeed estimate and forecast path.

Data sources:
Situation: NOAA NHC
Boundaries: GADM, OSM
Settlements: NGA, OSM
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Situation as of 22 Sept 2017; 06:00 AST

Wind speeds and times as of:
- 2:00 AM Sun AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Sat AST 100mph
- 2:00 AM Sat AST 105mph
- 2:00 AM Fri AST 105mph
- 2:00 PM Fri AST 110mph
- 6:00 AM Fri AST 110mph
- 2:00 AM Thu AST 110mph
- 2:00 PM Thu AST 115mph
- 2:00 AM Wed AST 110mph
- 2:00 PM Wed AST 115mph
- 2:00 AM Tue AST 105mph
- 2:00 PM Tue AST 105mph
- 2:00 AM Mon AST 100mph
- 2:00 PM Mon AST 100mph
- 2:00 AM Sun AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Sun AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Sat AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Sat AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Fri AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Fri AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Thu AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Thu AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Wed AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Wed AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Tue AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Tue AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Mon AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Mon AST 95mph
- 2:00 AM Sun AST 95mph
- 2:00 PM Sun AST 95mph

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.